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ROYALTY to THE LOST CAUSE ,

Tho'S6noto Discusses Blair's Civil
Sorvlco Measure ,

*

UNWISE AND ILL-CONSIDERED.

Opinion or Nortliorn Senators
1'Viir Dnys Sot Fortho Discussion

or Labor Bills The Imrd-
Investigation. .

i Senate.V-
xsniNOTOX

.
, March SO. Among the bills

| rcsontcl nnd referred Iti the senate to-day
were the following ; :

T6 relieve the treasurer of the United
J3ttitos from the amount charged to him and
deposited with tho. several states.-

To
.

encourage the holding of * n national In-

flu&trial
-

exposition of the arts , mechanics nml-

products of the polorod rnco In the United
StAtcfc la 1833 and 1839.

' ' ' tfo authorize Iho secretary of the treasury
to apply the surplus money in Iho treasury to-

jiurclmso United States bonds and to the pro-

p

-

,- payment of Interest.
" 3 ' 'Providing that pensioners bo. rated no-

l
-

* dordlng to the rank hold at the ttmo of dis ¬

charge.i-
Mr.

.

. Blnlr , who yesterday Introduced the
% ] giving oprofercnco for civil service ap-

pointments
¬

anlong men who have been dis-

loyal
¬

during iho war , to those who had served
In the confederate army and who wore Buffe-
ring

-
(

from wounds or disabilities , asked Mr-
.Pintle

.

, who had objected to second rcadlngof
bill , to wlttulnnv hla objection. Mr. Platte
Bald ho' could not object to the bill being road
h second tlino and referred to the committee.-
Mr.

.

. Blair said ho had introduced
the bill In cntiro good faith.-
Ho

.

understood that in North Carolina
plono there wore to-day 20,000 ex-sold icrs of
the confederacy who hnd lost limbs in the
eonvico , and that a very largo number of
them wore in poor circumstances. It seemed
to him that , if the government under this
tulmlnlstr.aUon or" under any other adminis-
tration

¬

gave appointments to men who had
been disloyal the preference should bo given
to those who had served In the confederate
nrmy and.wero, now disabled , other things

(
' ''tiding equal. The debate was continued up-

to 3 o'clock , when the bill wont over till
"to-morroyir without action.. Speeches wcro-

gnado by Senators ' Platte , Hale. Berry ,
JBlnek , Hoard , Rlddloborgcr , Hampton ,

"DeorgOj Mandcrsott , Daniel , and Hawloy.
The southern senators , whllo expressing the

' "kindliest feelings for the generosity and
jphllanthrophy which had prompted the Intro ¬

duction of tho. bill , disclaimed all dcslro on
the part of the ox-confederates for the pas-

ngo
-

of any such exceptional measure , but
thought that as a matter of courtesy and un-

iformity
¬

of practice , the bill should bo read a-

occond time and referred , The northern
senators wore of ona accord In condemning

" the measure as unwise tmd ill considered,
The senate then took up the calendar ,

passed several bills , and , after executive
cession , adjourned.

House.-
WAsmNQTON

.

, March , 80. Mr. Enlow , of-

ouncssco , rislnp; to a question of privilege ,
"rend a petition in favor of a bill to regulate

_, ,lie classification and compensation of post-
Masters.

-
* . The petition , ho said , was signed
T-vlii rcsponsa to a circular sent .out by an at-

torney
¬

In this city. The circular named
"""Various members of congress as a reference ,.

c but ho had learned that those references
oS'lVora' fraudulent , s

, ir Mr O'Neill , of MissoUri , from the com-
mittee

¬

on labor , reported the bill to establish
. a department of lab'or. Committee of the

tvholo. Also a bill fo prevent the product of
convict lab'or from being furnished to or for
use in any department of the government.-

J
.

* Calendar ,

e Bills were reported tor the erection of
public buildings at Sterling , all. , and Bur ¬

lington. la. .Committee of the whole.-
Mr.

.
. Weaver of Iowa , introduced a bill pro-

vidlng
-

, , for the issue of.legal tender treasury
ftotos in lieu of notes to "bo lost or destroyed.

' Referred.
In 'tho morning hour the house resumed

the consideration of the resolution assigning
(four days for the transaction of business re-
ported by the bureau of labor. The oppo-
nents

¬

of the resolution , led by Mr. Holers of
Arkansas , proceeded to obstructive methods
to prevent action.

After the roll call Mr. O'Neill stated that
In order to rpmovo the pretext under which
the gentlemen were resorting to filibustering
tactics , he was willing to amend the resolu-
tion

¬

by striking out the clause limiting the
time of debate on each measure called up.-

Mr.
.

. Rogers objected to the charge that
lid was. acting under a pretext , The reason

'po was offering obstructions was that the
jpommittcopn labor , with four bills on the
Calendar" , was asking to have four days as-
Ibignod

-.- , when the appropriation bill
fromulnod undisposed of , ana the
committea on ways and means was
jniituring'i 'a bill affecting the interests

,> pf honest 'labor a hundred limps more than
- vny conceivable proposition over which the

- pommittoo on labor hud Jurisdiction. After
{ Considerable debate tbo elimination of the
,. imo clause wag agreed to and the resolution

, tuloptcd. It sots aside the 20th and 31st of
March , the 18th of April and the ICth of May
tor the purpose stated.

The floor was then accorded the committee
pn labor , and bills were passed for the pro-
lection

-
'

, In their wages of mechanics , laborers
, pud servants in the District of Columbia and|ho territories , and extendiug-the provisions

of the night-hour law to letter-carriers.
The bill referring to a court of claims forr the adjustment of accounts of laborers , work-

. pen and mechanics , arising under the olght-
Lour law , was taken up and briefly discussed.
Without action the committee lose and the

(.rjuousa adjourned.-

o

.

Nebraska and IOWA Pensions.V-
AsniKOTONtMarch20

.
t

*
, [Special Telegram

to the BEB.I Pensions woru issued for the
following Nobroskans to-day : Original in-

"Valid
-

Lyman Q. Blair , Sanford ; Nathan
Follows , Strorasburg ; George li. Katuburn ,
Pmaha ; William Ashpaugh , deceased , Fair-
bury (end December 7 , 18SO ) ; Sidney Dodge ,
McCook ; Isaac O. Hughoy, deceased , Mil-

ford
-

(ends September 11 , ISSl( ) . Increase
Frank tt. Ppttll , Falrburyj Francis M , Ab-
pott

-
, Rulo. Original widows etc. Elizabeth ,

tvldow of Isaao Q , Hughoy , Mllford.-
til

.

( Pensions for lowans : Original invalid
iVAndrcw DouKhman , Tracy ; William A. Ab-

Lott.
-

. Des Molncs ; Klihu BurnettrKnoxvillo ;
. Levi Shannborgor , Cedar Hnpids ; Robert M.

Ward , Nelson ; John M. Robins ,

ivJUarlon. Increase Franklin F , French.-
r'

.
. Humboldt : John II. Rakes. Confidence ; Man-

i roe Fisher , Charlton. Relssuo Lovl Mon-
.roe

-
. , Prescott ; James II. CoUon. Marshall-v lown. Original widows , etc. Eliraboth H. ,
mother of Joy Coopor. DOS Molnes. Moxl-

an
-

survivors John Harrington , Rowan-
.Iexicau

.
widows Anna M. , widow of Moore

. tCirkpatrlck. Halo ; Nancy , widow of Al-
monzo

-
Ingalls , Falrflcld ; Cutharino , widow

, >t William Pierce , Keokuk.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON , March 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BBB. ] Among the orders pro-
tnulgated

-

at the war department to-day wore
the following ; Private George A. Kysor ,

company C , Second Infantry , now with his
company at Fort Omaha, Is transferred to
troop H , First cavalry , and will bo sout to
the station of that troop , Fore Asslnnlboino
{Montana territory , Tbo cntiro cost, trans-
portation

¬

and subsistence attending this
i transfer will bo charged against the soldier

pu the next muster and pay-roll of troop II ,

* Jfirst cavalry.-
Uy

.

direction of the secretary of war under
. jtho uct approyod Juno 3, 1834 , and the act
, luiiondatory thereof approved February S ,

1 837, and. to complete the record , thq dls-
phargeof

-
First Sergeant Andrew M. Easton ,

company li, Nhith Iowa cavalry volunteers ,
tr-lJctouoi : 10 , 1SG5. is - amended to take

fitted Juno 20 , |b05. His muster into
pcrvico us flrut lieutenant of the same com-
pany

¬

and regiment October 20 , 1805.
Is amended to date Juno 21 , 1SG5 ,
find le) is. mustered lor pay in-

uld) grade during th period embraced ba-

Uvcen iho hforoanid (Into undoftho samp act
nnd to complete the rtfcoYd. '

Tlio discharge of First Sergeant Edward
Bloslor , company H , Fourth Iowa cavalry
volunteers , r brUaiyiJlrlSOT . is amended to
date November 20,18 <H , nnd ho Is mustered
for pay4n said grade during the period em-

braced
¬

between the aforesaid dates , also to
complete the record , ,.

John W. Farmer Is mustered Into scrvico-
as captain of company U , Ninth lawn cavalry
volunteers , to dale Juno 21 , I8GT . His dls-
charge as first Ueutcimnt.oMlio same com-
pany

¬

and regiment by paragraph 4 , special
order No. 117 , September 18,1603 , military
division of the Mississippi , Is amended to
read "captain" nud ho Is mustered for pay In-

nftld grade during the period embraced be-

tween
¬

the aforesaid dates.

Western Patents Issued.-
WAsniwrox

.

, March 20 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Ptttont * wore granted to
the following Nebraska and loxva Inventors
to-day ; Lyman Banks , Muscatiuo , la ,

paper flloholdcro ; T. Vfi Bowno , Lincoln ,

Neb. , two-wheeled Vcliiclo ; E. C. Culver ,

Madrid , In. , automatic chock row corn
planter ; O. F. Groves , Alda , Nob. , table :

J , A. Unison , assignor to Hinsoti standard
car coupler company , les Molncs , la. , car
coupling ; T. C. InHrahnm , Central City ,
Neb. , thill coitjrtinj ; ; I) . D. Kuhlmnn , Oak-
land

¬

, Neb. , dttehing* and grading machine ;

Q. Livingstone and A. A. Spcnny'Oskoloosa ,

la. , lubrlentintt'cjirrlaffo for tllo machines ; H.
Thomas , Chicago ,' Illi , assignor to Bostcdo
package and cash carrier company , Atlantic ,
In. , locking and releasing mcchanloism for
cash carriers.-

Tlio

.

Ijnril Invcfitlgntlon.W-
AsniNOTON'

.
, March 20. The counsel for

the manufacturora of roflnod lard opened
their case before the honso committee on ag-

riculture
¬

this morning. James Matthews ,

one of the witnesses examined , testified that
he had worked for six or seven years for
Squires t: Co' Ho said the firm made two
kinds of lard , loaf and pure, lard. The pure
lard , he said , was made from hog's heads ,
hog's feet , rougn lard nnd white grease. The
white grcaso was made from guts and
paunthcs. It was refined with soda nnd put
In on top of the lard. Seven or eight tierces
of pig's feet grcaso wore purchased by
Squires & Co. , and mixed in with the pure
lard.

Other witnesses corrobatcd tills testimony
as to the use of white grease iu making lard
in Squires' establishment After con-
siderable

¬

moro testimony an adjournment
was taken. _

Nntinn'nl Finances.W-
AsnijfOTosJ

.

, March 20. The senate com-
mittco

-
on finance this morning amended the

Aldrich authorize the secretary of
the treasury to apply surplus money in pre-
payment of interest on the public dobtj'' and
ordered a favornblo report upon it. The
first section of the original, bill authorizing
tbo purchase of bonds with the surplus , is
stricken out. The bill as it stands author-
izes

¬

the recrctary to receive any 4 per cent
bonds nnd issue In exchange 3J per cents
payable at maturity of the 4 per cents and
exempt from state or municipal taxation.
The committee also authorized Senator Sher-
man

¬

to report favorably a bill to wipe out the
charges against states for the loan of 1830.
which amounts between $20,000,000 and
$20,000 000. _

Amending the Tariff Bill.-
WASIHNOTOX

.
, March 20. Several amend-

ments
¬

were made to the Mills tariff bill be-

fore
¬

its completion In committee. One of-

thcso makes ornamental earthcmvnre , which
is made dutiable by the bill at 40 per cent ad-

valorem , to pay a duty "of 45 per cent ad val¬

orem. In the lion schedule the eutiro clause
relating to steel ingots , and fixing the duty
on that class of manufactures , which was
re-classified to some extent , at 57 per cent
ad valorem , was stricken from the 'bill ,
leaving the duty at the present
hguro of 45 per cent nd valoiem ,
Hemp, flax and jute twines , which pay about
30 per cent , duty ad valorem , nnd which the
original bill proposes to place at 25 per cent. ,
was still further reduced last .night to 15 per
cent. Thepresont indicationsnro, that the
bill will bo reported to tbo house in the early
part of next week , although the committee
has not formally directed a report to bo-
made. .

VOTED IN THE AFFIRMATIVE.i-
VIcnuro

.

Returns Show a Choice for
Issuing Bonds.

There was but little interest manifested in
the special election held yesterday for the
purpose of ratifying the action of the city
council in voting the issuing of 100,000 in
city bonds for paving and a Hko amount for
sewerage purposes. A light veto was cast
throughout the city , nud the polling places
had but few callers , a number of those se-
lected

¬

not oven being opeued. This caused
some dissension , and iu all probability the
clerks and inspectors will bo called up to
explain their disregard of their duties qnd
the law. That apathy which prevailed
among freeholders was also evident among
clerks and Inspectors , who up to a late hour
last night had not made returns. From ac-
counts

¬

received It is known , libwcver , that
the votes for the bonds were" greatly In ex-
cess

¬

of those iu the negative.

Filed Articles of Incorporation.
The Star Lumber company , whoso princi-

pal
¬

place of business Is at Necnah , Wis. , and
their capital stock f.0000 , filed articles of in-

corporation
¬

with the county clerk yesterday.
The corporators are John R. Davis , Ellen
Amelia Davis , of Nocnah , Wis. ; B.V.. Davis ,

of Phillips , Wis. ; Renfrew Stevenson , ofc

Council Bluffs , la. , and A. J. Whidden , of-
Omaha. . _

Another Cold "Wave.
The following notice of. the approach of

another cold wave was received by Observer
Chappel at 0 o'clock last night :

ST. PAUL , Minn. , March 20. To Observer ,
Omaha : Hoist cold wave signal. Tempera-
ture

¬

will fall from fifteen to twenty-flvo de-
grees

¬

by Thursday morning.
WOODRUFF , Lieutenant

A CHILD'S LIFE SAVED
When bU months old thu loft hand ot our

little grandchild Logan to tell nml hmloverv-
nppoarunu ) of n Inipo lioll. We poulticed It , but
all to no purpo&o Abe ut flvu months after It-
bicamtj a tunning aero , Boon oilier HOIC-
Sformed. . He thtm h.iiLtwo ot thorn on each
ha ill. and as his blood became more and ..nor-
oImrurolt took lens time for thorn to break out.-
A

.
iota en mo on the chin beneath ttio under lip ,

was ery olen! lve. Ilia head vas ono
solid scab , (llHcliarKlng u great deal. This u ux-
nU condition at twenty-two months old , > hen I
undertook the care ot him , his mother having
died when ho was a little more than a year old-
.ot

.
consumption ( bcrofula ot course ) . Ho could

ualk a llUlo , but could not get up if ho fell
Um u , nnd could not move when In bed , having
no use of his Imnils. 1 Immediately commenced
wlthUiQ CUTICUIU. IKUKunsuslutf'tte( ] Ctm.-
cuitAaud

.
CUTIOUIIX SOAP freely , und v lieu ho

had taken one bottle of the CIITICUUA KrsoiV-
KST.

-
. his luudvus completely cured , and he-

as improved in every way. We Mere very
much encouraged , nnd continued the use of tlui
remedies for u year und a halt. Ono sore after
another healed , a bony matter forming In each
ono of the.-o live deep ones Just bafore healing ,
which would Hiittlly urow loose and were tnken
out ; then they w ould heal rapidly. One of thcso
ugly bone formations ! preserved. Attertuklnu-
a dozen and a halt bottles he wan completely
cuied , unit IK now , at the age ot six jears , u
strong und healthy child. Iho cars on his
liunds must always remain ; his hands nro
strong , though w once feared heould.. never
be able to use them , 'All that plij Bkiaim did for
him did him no good. All who saw the child
before using the CirriruiiA UUUFUIEH and sto
the child now consider It a wond-orfuLcuru. If
the above fucta nro of any ufee to you , you are at-
i btr t j to use them.

. . . .
May 0. 18S5. 012 H. Cloy St. , llloomlngton , III.
The child was really Inn worst condition than

lie appeared to hla grandmother , vtlio. bclutf
with him every day , became accustomed to thu-
distune. . MAGQ1K IlOi'l'lNU.

. .the great akin cure , and Curicun A
SOAV prepared from It. externally and CuicuitA
UKSOi.vuvr. the new blood purlder. internally ,
area puslthe cure for every format skin and
blood dUoube from pimples to scrofula.

Sold ever } where. Price. CUTICUUA. We : SOAP.-
25o

.
; ltrsoi.vt.NT. tl. Prepared by- the POTTEU

DlllIO &. ClIKMlOAbCU. , llOatOU. hi UBS.

rwsend for "How to Cure Bkln Disposes ," 0
pages , WlUuatrutlous , and 100 testimonials ,

1VIO Skin and scalp prenerved and beautl-
D

-
lied Dy CUTIUUIU MBDIOATEII SeAt*.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Aches , Dull Pains , Ktialns

and Weakness.UUJKVEUIN o.sis UI.N-
UTE by the CUTICUIU ANTI-PAIN

_ I'I.ASTKH. A perfect sutldoto to pain
and H oakneas. Uuu tiref and only pain killing
Plaster. BOc.

THE CENTRAL IOWA RUNNING ,

A Settlement Mndo With Its Engin-
eers

¬

tad Firemen.

THE TERMS NOT MADE PUBLIC.-

A

.

Rumor Current That the flralccmcti
and Switchmen on the UnrA-

V111

-

Join the
Locomotive Men.

Resumption of Trnfllc.
:* , la. , March 20.Spcclal[

Telegram to the BBB. ! Tlio Central Iowa
engineers relumed to work at noon to-day.
Fourteen freight trains were started from
thU station (luring the afternoon on the
Central. The shop and office employes sus-
pended

¬

during the strike an-, ordered to re-

turn
-

to work. Towns on the Story City
branch received their first mall to-night
since Friday , Tlw settlement of the strlko
was the result of n five-hour conference be-
tween

¬

six representatives of the brotherhood ,

Receiver Dudley and a representative of ttio-
court. . The terms of agreement are not
known.

The Sixth Wreck.C-
iinsTON.

.

. la. , March 20. [Special Tolo-
graui

-
to the BKK. ] An cast-bound stock

train ran against souio cars standing on a-

sidetrack in the yards hero this 'afternoon ,
knocking the cylinder heads and cab off the *

engine and upsetting three box-cars. This
makes the sixth wreck happening between
Charlton and Rod Oak during the past five
days. Two engines rasped against each
other nt a switch frop in the Creston. yards
Saturday night , disabling both. New engine
men are still arriving from the ca t nnd the
local brotherhoods still hold three sessions
dally. The latter are enthusiastic over late
news from Chicago , not yet made public.-

A

.

Rumored Combination.
CHICAGO , March 20. The feature of the

Burlington strlko to-day was the rumored
combination between the engineers nnd fire-
men

¬

and the 2,500 switchmen and brakcmcn
employed on the road. Inquiry among Drake-
men and switchmen failed to authenticate-
the rumor , although they admitted having
heard of it and declaring that its consumma-
tion

¬

would mean certain defeat to the "Q' '
company. So> far as actual observation goes
no change In the relative positions of the
brotherhood and "Q" was to bo soon to-day.
The latter maintains it is pursuing the oven
tenor of its way undisturbed by the wars and
rumors of wars on other roads , while the
former express themselves satisfied with the
situation nnd as confident of success as when
flrst the strlko was called.

Nothing New Locally. -
There is absolutely nothing to say about the

strlko on the Burlington. The trains arc,

claimed to be running regularly , and there 13-

no hitch in the freight traffic. The Burlington
ofllclals claim that they have no fears of a
general strike , and oven if ono should1 o5cur
their road would bo greatly bencflttcd , ns
their freight receipts woula bo largely In-

creased.
¬

. They claim that Chief Arthur , of
the brotherhood , will never order a strike if-

He lives up to bis word. Ho has said that
the issue was between the engineers and tho.
Burlington , and that the engineers mustwin-
a victory or suffer defeat rlgnt there. The
Burlington managers claimed that they have
won , and that their victory Is an overwhelm-
ing

¬

ono. If the Union Pacific engineers
strike the B. & M. will do the greater share
of the business. Hence the tio.up on the
former would not bo disastrous to them in
any way-

.It
.

was learned nt the Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

yesterday that the engineers have
made no announcement as yet as to what
they intend to do.

A number of merchants were seen yester-
day

¬

morning. Every ono expressed sympathy
with the strikers , but believed that they
should accept defeat quietly and seek em-
ployment

¬

elsewhere. A tie-up on the Union
Pacific would causa thousands of merchants
to loose heavily nnd would create enmity for
the engineers where now sympathy and
friendship exists. Said ono of the prominent
shippers : "I don't think the boys will strike
on the Union Pacific. By so doing they
would help the B. & M. and create illfeeling
toward themselves everywhere.

MET AT AN KXaiNEEIl'S JIODSE.
The grievance committee hold a short

session at the Oozrcns house shertly after-
noon yesterday. What they did was not
disclosed , and the delegation with a few
engineers went out after the meeting with a
view, it Is said , of continuing their deliber-
tlons

-
In tbo privacy afforded at ] the homo pf

some of their number. Up to a late hour last
night the committee had not returned to the
hotel , and what action they decided upon is
not known.

There wore no changes iu the local situation
at the depots at midnight. Everything was
reported running smoothly on the Union
Pacific , and this statement was substantiated
by the activity with which switch engines
worked nnd thoprompt departure of freights.
The men on this road insist that they are
handling no Burlington cars as yet , but
refuse to say what would bo the outcome if
they wcro asked to. These statements are
substantiated by assurances from disinter-
ested

¬

parties , who have taken the trouble to
watch departing trains , that car&oT Ihe road
mentioned have not been pulled.

Burlington & Northern's Say.
CHICAGO , March 20. The managers of the

northwestern lines have received advice
from the Chicago , Burlington Sc Qulncy road
that its consent to Join in the movement to
advance rates in the west applied to points
on its own line, but did not include the Bur-
lington

¬

& Northern. As far as the rates
to and from the latter road were concerned
they would have to bo madoby an agreement
by the managers of that lino. The manager
of the Burlington & Northern insists upon
the establishment of a pro-rate on all busi-
ness

¬

between St. Paul and the seaboard , as a
condition of the advance. The northwestern
lines will consider the matter Friday.-

A

.

Sample Seal ) .

LINCOLNNob. . , March 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bun. ] As an illustration of
the character of men employed by the Bur-
lington

¬

road at the present tlmo , the local
committee has received n copy of a letter
written by n scab engineer. The letter is
dated at Turlington , Neb. , and was written
to Charles Daniels , master mechanic of the
Santa Fe at-San Bernardino , Cal. The letter
says : "Mr * Charles Daniels Dear Sirs I-

am going to ask u favor of you and will
repay you well for your trouble , nnd it will
bo a big favor , " The scab recites that when
the strike occurred hero ho went to the
ofliccs and got n Job pulling a passenger train.-
Ho

.

says ho received a notice that ho should
get n recommend nnd ho could then keep his
Job permanently. Ho asks Daniels to
give him u letter stating that ho has had six
or eight months runlng experience and prom-
ises

¬

him n valuable present in return , Dan¬

iels , when ho received the letter , posted it on
the register nnd an engineer copied it and
sent a copy to the brotherhood hero. The
engineer says that he knows the applicant
for a recommendation well nud that ho
started at the same time ho did flriug, but
was discharged for drunkenness ana non-
payment

¬

of board bill : that ho had never run
an engine and his attempt to secure a falsa
recommendation did not work with the mas-
ter

¬

mechanic at San Bernardino. The
copies of the letter , were forward-
ed hero that the public might
bo posted as to the character of the men the
Burlington road has employed to handle pas-
ficnger

-

trains , and thu letter will be turned
over U) the state board of transportation to-

nsslBt them in unuaithliiK the mcouipetency-
Of the company ,

Travel on thoB.&M. and freight traftlo
through the storm was even moro wrottficd
than common. Freights were practically
abandoned , nnd a ' half train that
btartod ' out wtis t talloJ near West
Lincoln and brought back to the city. Some
of the truincwcro tuelvo hours off time.
Reports received by the engineers state that
eoglnes 111 and 105 hate been towed in from

offtho, road ready triifoeVrArd to the shops for
general repairs , cnffina 710,1 being badly in ¬

jured and requirmffnuebuildingA "
illustration of truvtflttig on the Bur-
lington

¬

nt the r n prfisont tlmo , two
Lincoln Indies tftturtcd last Wednes-
day

¬

for Kcokulcvt .fcnd got ns far
ns Creston with nm difficulty , but they
coukl get no further nml after tedious wait-
ing

¬

they turned around ondcamo back homo ,
reaching Lincoln Saturday. Commercial
men constantly comnlnm of the service , nnd
their business nt points on the- road any dis-
tance

¬

out from Lincoln is practically broken
up without it can bo reached by some other
lino. It Is n notlajaWn fact that the false
bulletins Issued by Paul ..Morton recites none
of thcso facts of ovecy-iUy occurrence ,

The SnnfnI "o Strike.
KANSAS CITT , March 20. The Santa Fo

road is getting all of Its trains off on tlmo
and the accumulation of freight in the yards
is being so greatly reduced that the company
Will bo ready to receive all business by this
evening.

Moro Sympathetic Resolutions ,

At the regular meeting of the Central
labor union ttio following resolutions wcro
adopted by the federated trades and labor of
Omaha :

Whereas , The brotherhoods of locomotive
engineers and firemen have been on n strlko
for some tlmo , nnd yet , whllo conducting
themselves peacefully , have not accomplished
the desired end ; nnd believing that it is the
duty of nil labor organizations to consider Iho
interests of each separate organlration ,
thereby protecting the workers from the en-
.croachmonts

.
nnd abuses Of corporative

'power ; nnd further , having considered the
dangers confronted by railroad employes in
the discharge of their duties ; therefore ,

bo it ,
Resolved , That the Central labor union de-

nounce
¬

the notion of General Manager Stone
nnd his coqwrntivd colleagues in not com-
plying

¬

with the demand of the locomotive
engineers nud firemen for an Increase of
wages placing them on an equal footing with
the engineers nnd firemen of competing- lines ;

nnd further, in th6 event that , the brother-
hoods

¬

should need assistance , that this body
put forth every effort to extend n helping
hand to them.

Resolved , That this federation considers
the decision of Judge Dundy to bo as prema-
ture

¬

ns it is partial nnd misleading. It en-
genders

¬

a discontent between employers nnd
employed which would not exist were it not
for such abuses of Judicial authority. It con-
serves the elements of feudalism ana places
'him In the front ranks of the "conservators-
of barbarism , ns Voltaire (hlmsolf a lawyer )
has styled the lawyers.-

YOIIK
.

, Neb. , March 17. The following
resolutions wcro unanimously adopted by
Star Assembly 7337 , Knights of Labor :

Resolved , That wo bollovo the demands of
the locomotive engineers nnd firemen of the
Chicago.Burlington & Quincy fair and Just ,
and do iiot approve of any of our members
taking their place1 ?.

Resolved , That wo consider the actions of
the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy despotic
and tyrannical.

Resolved , That wo do not consider parties
who take the places of strikers fit subjects
for our order nnd request that our members
will report to the recording secretary the
names of such parties from our city as they
may hear of them from tlmo to tlmo.

Resolved , That a copy of thcso resolutions
bo sent to the engineers' and firemen's'
brotherhood , to the Omaha BEE and our city
papers. R. 5. '

BALTIMORE XlM.1 O. A. BAZAR.
Attractive Pcatnfes Promised at the

Coming Art Entertainment.B-
AimioiiE

.
, Md. ''jVIiJrfk 17. The grand

leap-year bazar and art entertainment to be-

hold during Easter weck-by the Young Men's
Christian association la tUbir building , cor-

nerj
-

of Charles and ajiatjj a streets , prom ;
ises to bo a great success' and a very novel
and interesting affair. Ono of the features
will bo that young , liver business men will
have charge of it'backed by such of our
wealthy and hifluontial'-cltizcns' as W. W.
Spence , -who is unisident of the bazar ;
Hamilton Easter, JoshuaiLeyering , Georpo-
S. . Brown , Daniel ' Ho liday , Gorman H-

.JHnnt.
.

. Indeed , almostnl| the substantial
pcoplo 61 our city are tliro'ctiy interested in
its success All the different rooms' -will bo
used for the entertainment , and there will bo-
In all twelve departments' , or booths , repre-
senting

¬

the months of the "year. Each one
wllfbe presided over by n chairman nnd com-
mittee

¬

, and it Is hardly necessary to say that
each committeeman will try to have his booth
the most attractive and taking amongst them
nil. For instance. May will represent
the flower booth , and hero you'll
find nil the lovolv flowers that "bloom in the
sprlni;, " etc. Then the February booth will
be ono showing the "Power of the Press1
and hero you will find papers on sale from
every state in the union , from Maine to Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Each paper contains an account of
the bazar. Here , too , in this booth you will
flnd ono of the most approved printing
presses , run by electricity and printing on
the spot, there before your eyes , the evening
paper , "Tho Power of the Press , " which
will bo issued each evening nnd will contain
nil of interest concerning the bazar. Here ,

too , you will have an opportunity to buy vis-
iting

¬

cards with your name printed on them
while you wait , nnd there you will bo able to
buy all sorts of books nnd papers , the work
of that great factor in thcso times , the print-
ing

¬

press , and BO on ; then another month
will represent a grocery store and a glass
store , etc. , etc. Then the art loan exhibit
in the hands of such men as John McKim ,
Faris Pitt and Mr. Spence and Mr. Brooks
willbo splendid. The funds to bo raised are
for the furnishing , refitting , etc. , in nine-
teenth

¬

century style nnd comfort the
of our Young Men's Christian association.

Prohibit ionsts Look Solemn.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Io. , March 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEB.I The decision of the su-

preme
¬

court regarding the transportation of
liquors Into the state without a permit , was
something of a bomb In the ranks of tha ex-

treme
¬

prohibitionists. They had come lobe-
llcvo

-

the Iowa supreme court a little higher
than any other Judicial body on earth. They
do not hesitate to day to express their chargrin-
nnd say that they think they will have diff-
iculty

¬

in malting prohibition as ironclad as
they had expected. The railroad men are
happy, and say this relieves them fiomtho
great annoyance and bother of putting liquor
on the same basis ns any other article of-

Interstato traffic. The anti-iirohibltlonsts
say that this decision will bo followed by ono
declaring invalid the decision of the Iowa
supreme court , forbidding the manufacture
of liquor for export , the ground on which the
big distillery was closed. This case will bo
argued at Washington the 28th of this montn ,

A Dnbiiquo Bank Goes Undoi .
DonuQUB , la. , March SO. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Ben. ] Greatly to the surprise
of this city it was anuou'ncod' this evening
that the Commercial taUopol bank , ono of
the largest of the qij vlwd closed its doors
and asked for n receiver , ] Jta last published
statement showed atotnl of resources of
8885081. Their capital stock was * 100,000, ,

individual deposits $.217109 and demand cer-

tificates
¬

of deposit $20G,7|>7. The trouble
with the bank seamtq) have been that a
largo amount of its funds Ijad been invested
in bad enterprises thatjhaiV failed , leaving it-
Iu the lurch. Its stopfeh0lrcrs? and directors
Included some of the wjpalthisot men of the
city nnd it was supposed they would put
their hands in their own .pockets and carry
it over the trouble , bpirfV speiiis they didn't.-
Tlio

.

liabilities are not yet known , but they
will bo quite largo. Jltl iij ,

Delegates iiuDqa Motncs.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , ffiWeh 20. The hotels
nro crowded to-night with delegates to the
Btato convention which meets hero tomorr-

ow.
¬

. It will probably bo the largest known
In the history of the state , composed of a
thousand delegates and as many more alter ¬

nates. There is special interest in ttio fact
that the convention will probably bring for-
ward

¬

Senator Allison as a candidate lor the
piosidency. > .

She Didn't I> lo.
. A fondness for other men's company , a-

desertca wife and an attempt to commit sul-

cido

-

form thrco chapters in the lifo of a
woman residing on Casa street , near Twelfth.
The fourth chapter will bo do voted to regrets
and repentance. Last U'Mt Uho swallowed a
quantity of iodine , but 'medical aid was at
once summoned and after the proper antidote
had boon admiulsterod she was pronounced
out of danger ,

BADEAO ASD THE GRANTS-

The vonorol Answdra Colonel
Fred's Allpguttons.

AUTHORSHIP OF THE MEMOIRS-

.He

.

Clnlma fo IlRvo IMndo Many Bug-

Rcstlons
-

of Grcnt Importance
111 the Construction of

the Hook-

.Admn

.

Tells Ills Story.-
Nnw

.
YOUK, March 20. The Sun will to-

morrow publish General Adam Badcau's
version of the controversy which has arisen
between himself nnd Grant's family in regard
to the claims Badcau makes for compensation
for services to General Grant In the prepar-
ation

¬

, of his "Personal Memoirs. " The state-
ment Is addressed to the "American Public"
and fills several columns of the Sun. Badcau
defends his position nnd is severe in his
strictures on the course pursued by Colonel
Fred Grijnt in the matter. Ho tolls how
much time nnd hard unremitting labor ho
gave the work and how his own book ,
on which ho had spent sixteen years
was injured by the success of that of General
Grant , which ho was at so many pains to-

rnaito perfect. "I did not wrlto the original
matter , " said ho , "and in that sense did not
compose the book. The thoughts wore Gen-
eral

¬

Grant's and in most cases the original
dntft of the language. But I suggested
much. I told him when to insert
descriptions of scenes , whcro to place
an account of a character , how
to elaborate the picture of a
battle , etc. I discussed his statements nnd
the advisability of his expressions of opinion
and often persuaded him to change the ono
or modify the other. I broke up sentences ,
1 softened or heightened the olTcct , I cor-
rected

¬

grammcr , and nil with the knowledge
and sanction of General Grant.-
I

.
always sought to preserve

his simplicity nnd directness nnd
even ruggcduoss of language and never
to betray my own share in the work. Ho had
no idea whatever of building up a chapter er-
a book , or of treating a theme BO as' to lead
up to a point or to make a complete picture
of an argument. But the .book could
not have boon made what it is without mo.
There was no 0110 else who had both my pe-
culiar

¬

knowledge of the theme and literary
quality. There was no one else whom ho
would have allowed to do what I-

did. . Bub ho know how I , loved
him and how devoted I was to his fame and
ho trusted nil to mo. I would not have told
half what I ntn writing now if it had not
been extorted from bo by Imputakms
referred to by his son. Badcau claims that
the letter of dismissal was ha the hand-
writing

¬

of Fred Grant with the exception of
the signature.1

NEW YouK , March 20. The Herald , speak-
ing

¬

of Badcau's statement , says editorially :

"General Badcau avers that General Grant ,
drugged , diseased and on the verge of tbo
grave , signed n letter written or improperly
inspired by his son , Colonel Grant ,
which , hod ho been in his right mind , ho
would not hav6 signed. This letter, how-
ever

¬

, exists in General Grant's lltorary work
on those days of bodily effort and tortures ,

and copied by his son for convenience. This
fact General Badcau , of course , knows per-
fectly

¬

well.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

Schedule Arranged of Games For the
Season.C-

nicAOO
.

, March 20. The managers of the
western base ball association adopted a
schedule of games to bo played this season
at a meeting to-day. A resolution relating to
the disputed Kansas City ball grounds was
adopted declaring the franchise granted
McngesTevoked , cancelled and annulled , and
the franchise to play base ball in Kansas City
during- the Vcason of 1888 in. the Western
association is granted to the Kansas City
ball club. All clubs wore ordered to place
registering turn stiles at the entrances
to the grounds. St. Louis , Kansas City
and Chicago wcro allowed the privilege
of changing- games to other than regular
grounds to avoid conflicting dates with the
American association and National league
clubs. The playing of exhibition games in
the spring between club members was pro ¬

hibited. Permission was granted St. Paal ,
Minneapolis and Qmaha to play such games
as already arranged between them.

Want to Join the AVcstcrn-
ST. . PAUL , Minn. , March 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE.I Jay W. Anderson , prin-
cipal

¬

owner of last season's Duluth ball team ,

passed through St. Paul last night on his way
to Chicago in response to a telegram signed
by B. E. Menges. of the Kansas City club
nnd President Thompson of the St. Paul
club. Ho said ho had $3,000 in cash in his
possession for the purpose of buying a fran-
chise

¬

In the western league , but beyond this
ho had nothing to say. It looks as If a big
deal of some kind was on the tapis.

AMERICA FOR AMERICANS.-
Mrg.

.

. Carries tmno Clmpinnn'H Idea of
Modern Emigrants.-

Mrs.
.

. Carrie Lane Chapman delivered a-

very Interesting lecture at the First Chris-
tian

¬

church last evening on the subject ,

"America For Americans." She was favored
witb. a good audience nnd succeeded in hold-
Ing

-

their attention throughout the lecture ,

Mrs. Chapman is n prepossessing woman of
about thirty years. She is n nuont talker ,

lias n pleasing address and shows herself to-

bo a woman of broad culture , She ilrst
alluded to the character of the flrst emi-
grants

¬

, the pilgrims , to this country nnd the
people who foflowcd them for a number of-

years. . In the course of tlmo the quality of-

ihls tldo of people kept changing to the worse
until to-day the emigrants to this country
comprise the worst scum of Europo. She
thought that the present emigrants should
bo deterred from coming. They nro n dan-
gerous

¬

class of people ; they nro Ignorant nnd
lawless , and breed anarchy nnd crime. They
lower the standard of American citizenship
nnd corrupt the morals of the nation. The
stoppage of Chinese Immigration was n good
thing. The speaker lives in San Francisco
and had a chance to learn something about
those heathens. They should all bo sent
back to China, Still in a good many respects
the celestial is no worse than his European
brother , and America Is best rid of both of-

them. .

THE IUVER AND ITS PIERS.

How the Ice and the Cornea Affect the

Yesterday's dispatches in the Bun from
Sioux City spoke about the abandonment of
the pier Iu the Missouri river now In course
of construction ut that place us a support to
the new bridge of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

road , Thu cause of the abandonment
was Iho breaking of the ice-gorge , which was
attended with cakes of ice of juodigious di-

mensions
¬

, nnd a rush of water which filled
up the caisson , The men wore forced to
desist and it will require several days iu
which to require the water to subside , though
no damage is really expected.

Yesterday n BCB reporter visited the
site , of the bridge now being erected over the
Missouri river ut the foot of Douglas street ,

and In a talk with the superintendent , Mr ,

Scully , ascertained that about the same state
of affairs existed at that point as did further
up the river at the point mentioned. Thq
pier, however , which rests about in the mid-
dle

¬

of the river , was Mill about ten fcetabovo
the surface of the river , although the air
chamber was full of w atcr. The surface was
almost covered with cakes of "mush" ice
which wore floating down the stream with
mdro than usual rapidity. There was little
danger , however, to bo feared from
them because they simply *truck the
rotund casing of the pier and then
inovud aside without much delay. Mr, Scul-
ly

¬

said lie did not fear them very much bo,
cause , a lew dojs ago , Urn acres of solid Ice
brake loose und floated agaiilst the caisoii
without doing any dauiugo. The pier is now
on ued rock forty feet beneath the surface of
the river , und Mr. Scully thlnka will bo able
to withstand Jiuyfoao which may be brought
agulbst iV. M present there are loan Uian'JOO

V

Kirk's
White
Cloud

Floating
Soap.

Copyright , 1897 , by Jus. S. Kirk & C-

o."Tncrd

.

is but ono Allah , and Mahomet is His Prophet. "

WHITE CLOUD STANDS ALONE ,

ACKNOWLEDGING NO PEER.
There are other white soaps in the world and magnificent

claims are made for them , but claims or no claims , there is
but one Chief. '

. .

White Cloud will not abdicate until his equal appears.
Thus far his solitude has not been disturbed.

Make No Mistake the Whitest , .Purest , and Best
for the Bath , Toilet and Laundry is

WHITE CLOUD FLOATING SOAP,
AND THE MAKERS ARE

JAMES S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.I-

f
.

your dealer docs not keep "CHuto Clmid send us lOo for postpaid sainplo.

yards of concrete In the pier. Moro will not
bo put into it until the river subsides , and
Mr. Scully thinks at least a week will bo re-
quired

¬

to have the water attain its greatest
height and allow it to subside to its usual

The Concert a Success.
The largo audience which attended the

concert at.the First M. E. church last even-
ing

¬

have nothing but the warmest praise for
it. It was given by the Sunday school classes
of Miss Shcpard and Miss Harvey-and was
under the immediate supervision of Mr.
Frank 13rown , through whoEO efforts it was
made the great success it proved. The per-
sons

¬

taking part were Mrs. J. T. Clark , so-
prano

¬

; Miss Koedor , contralto ; Mr. Jny Nor-
thup

-
, tenor ; Mr. Leo Krntz , bass ; Prof. Aug-

.Valthcr
.

, pianist : Mr. Max Lentz , violinist ,
nnd Mrs. F. W. Hills , accompanist. The Sun-
day

¬

school orchestra , comprising twelve
pieces , also did-somo cfllciont service. Nearly
all the mcmbois were encored. All the vocal
solos were particularly well received. A
hearty encore was accorded Leo G. Kratz for
his solo "Tho Altar und the Throne , " and
also Miss Hooder with "The Bettor Sand ,"
whllo "Ave Maria"oby Mrs. J. T. Clark was
most rapturously applauded. Tha violin solo
by Max Lcutz is deserving of n uro than a
passing notice , and Prof. Walter's piano
solos were particularly fine.

Now Kiitclnml nnd the Yankee.-
Tlio

.
fifth lecture of the season before the

Young People's Society of Cl ristlan En-
deavor

¬

of the Fourth Congrcgat jnal church
was given lost evening by Wlllitm H. Alex¬

ander. lie took for his subject "Now Eng-
land

¬

nnd the Yankee." The speaker wont
back into the history of that sc ction of the
country hud gave the evolution of the pres-
ent

¬

genus Yankee. Ho polnte 1 with pndo-
to the great achievements of th .t race , their
wonderful inventions , their vast wealth , but
above all , their nobility of character. Tlio
lecture was hold iu the parlors of the now
church building , on the corner of Davenport
and Nineteenth streets , and was well at-

tended.
¬

.

Expressed Gladness.
The Wolls-Fargo nnd Pacific Express com ¬

panies' employes did themsei-'cs proud in
their flrst grand ball last evening , nt Exposi-
tion

¬

hall. The flrst thing that ntruck the eye
on entering wore two haud'omo express
wagons In the northwest nnd southwest cor-
ners

¬

of the hall , while attached to them were
a couple of imitiation horses that were won-
derfully

¬

Hfo-llko. Near them voro n messen-
ger's

¬

safe and a llvo bull-dog , t"olattorbeing
the trademark of the comp : tiy. The 800
couples in the gr.ind march we a led by Mr-
.Gcorgo

.
Benson and Miss Lena .loss.

The Mayor niitl Llcinse.
Yesterday the mayor was w. ted upon by-

a delegation of saloon keepers who naked him
if there was not some moans of compromising
the matter instead of complying with his
order of $1,000 cash in hand for every license.
The mayor gave them no sail ifaotlon what-
ever

¬

, tolling them that ho Into dod enforcing
the law. rie further chargi-1 them with
breaking the license laws an.l them screen-
ing

¬

themselves on the ground hat they wore
not licensed. To this ho intoiued putting an
immediate stop-

.Clmrlcs

.

Mount , n real estate' dealer ,

was arrested yesterday nf for fust
driving and assessed 750. E. ,

for not appendiu ? to answer to the same
charge , forfeited his baud of 80 ,

Good health depend * upon pure Mood ; therefore ,

to Keep well , purify Iho blood brtoulng irood'i Bur *

tapartlla Tlili medicine l > pccullarlf deslunoil to
act upon ttio blood , and through th Jl upon nil ( lie or-

gan
¬

nud tlvtuca of tha bixly , H hit * a ipccltlo action ,

nl o , vpon tlie iccretioni and exert tlon , nnd aitltti-
nntnru to expel froiu the j tem nil tiumon , Impure
purtlclei and effete matter tUiongli tU lungi , llrer ,

bowels , kidney > and iltln. Heifottu llr aidweakIm ¬

paired and debilitated oricani.lnTlifrrato tuo nervout-
tyilem , tonei the dlRcttloii , and Imfarti new life nni-
lenew to all of tua buJjr. A peculiarity
of

Hood'B ,

uptbe yitero while
It eradicates clti e ,

"I must f Ilood'i'Bar sp rllla Is the beit medi-
cine

¬

I ever uied. l.ast spring I Lad no appetite , and
( lie leant work I did fatliiued mo rcr to much , t be-
Ban to lake IIooU'j H r aparllU , and icon I felt ai If
1 could do as niucn In a cl y as I bad formerly done la-

a ircek , Uj appetite ll vortoloa* ." Mri. M. V. liar*

ard , Atlantic Cltr , N.J.-

N.

.

. H. If you lute made up your mind to set Ilood'f-
garmparllla do net take an ? other.

I Real Estate Transfers.
Henry II Cone ot nl to Cora E Slitcr ,

o M) ft lot Sand n 'JO ft lot 9 blk 1 ,
Pope Place , wd. S 3.GO-

OA P Turloy ot al to Wilson T Graham ,
lot 15 , 10 blk 12 , Clifford Hill , w a. . . 1,500

Sven P Carlson nnd wlfo to WLSolby-
w X lot 3 blk 10 , Isaac & Soldons
add , w d. . . . 3,500

John M Daugherty to Ezra P Ringer ,
lot KJ blk 7 , Cloverdalo. w d. ' 025-

ii Decree by clerk of distnct court that
I the title of lot 5 and 0 blk 3 , Idlowlld-

is vested in FB Lowe. i.Benjamin F Hittcnhouso and wife to
William J Fountain , s Uof lot U blk
13 , Hauscom place , w a. 1,300

Benjamin F Hittcnhouso nnd wlfo to
Benjamin F Smith , n h lot H blk 18-

Hanscom place , wd. Ii200-
W L Solby to the public , Colfax's sub

div lots 33 nnd 24 , blk 3 , Rush & Sol-
ndd

-
to South Omaha.Milton S Lindsay and wife to John

nnd Anna Carlson , lot 8H blk 3 ,
Mayno's 3d add , wd. .. 800-

W L McCaeuo (sing. ) to Luther Har-
mon

¬

otiil , lots 1 nnd C. blk 8 , Mc-
Cuguo'sadd

-
, wd. 4,400-

C
,

F Hun isonot alto Eolia W Nich-
ols

¬

, pait of lot 7 , blk 3 , in first addi-
tion

¬

to South Omaha, w d. 800-
Ada P Drake ot al to Henry Lindsay ,

lots 20 and w K of lot 2 , blkO-
.Drnko'sndd

.

, wd. , . 1,350
Omaha Carnage & Sleigh Co. to Corn

Sliter , w 30 feet of e 60 feet of lot 5 ,

nnd n 20 feet of lot 8 , blk 1, Pope
Place , w d. 8,000

Nathan Shclton and wlfo to Hanna A
McDonald , lot 5 , blk Q , Swocsy's
add , wd. .. .. 13,50-

0F L Murray (sing ) to H P Camp ,
lots C , 11 , 2J , blk 3 , south Exchange
place , wd. .. 1,600-

W
,

T Pennlnton and wife to Robert
E Palmer , uud H Wk 18 , Credit
Fonclcradd , wd. , . . . 0,000-

J II Levy (sing ) to Rachel ..McNoff , lot
17 and 10 , blk 0. Summ it ndd , w d . . . 8,000

Will of Acncss Ell7aboth Robllnar ,

ChaaW Brown ot al , to Cha W
Brown , agreement s4 , uw K BOO C ,
II , 13-

.Nineteen
.

transfers , aggregating. $43,17-

51'orlnitH. .

Tlio following permits wore Issued yostar-
day by the superintendent of buildings ;

Peter Olson , cottage , Martha near
Twentieth.$ 400-

P 1C Young , dwelling , Twonty-llfth ,
near Cameron. (1,000,

Two pei mils , aggregating. (1,100,

Urn v I tics.-

A
.

false aim-in of flro called out the flro
department about 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon to a building lust cast , ot the
Can field house on Farnam btroet.
Sparks of burning Boot from the oh 1 ra-

il
¬

oy was the causa of the alarm.
James Elliott , ono of the -privates nt

the fort , died early yesterday morning
of , at the ngo of

. IIin funeral will bo hold this
morning at the Holy Family church ,
Eighteenth and Jzard , and the remains
will ho lutoiTcd at St. Mary's cemetery.

Charles Walburn bllppod Into the
Ellchorn Valley house last evening nnd
unlawfully an overcoat ho-

longlng'to
-

ono of the hoarders. Ho was
seen leaving with the garment and a
short tlmo afterwards ho found himself
in the hands of Officer Byrnes awaiting
the patrol wagon.

Purify Your Blood

Sarsaparllla
litiiatltitrcndheniaadbulldi

consumption thirtytvio-
years.

appropriated

Now Is the tlmo to purify the blood , for at no other
tcaiou li the body to (uneeptlblo lo benefit from
medicine. The peculiar purifying and rerlTlug qual-

ities of UooJ' Bariaparilla are juit what are u Ado l-

to expel disease and fortify the lyitom agatnit tba
debilitating clTcctt of mild weather. Kferr year in-

creosct
-

the popularity ot Ifood't Bartaparllla , for It-

U juittruat icople need at tbli icaiou. Ulitho
ideal iprlug medicine. If you hare nerer tried It , 49-

to , and you will bo conrluwid of lt peculiar m rit-

."Ilood'a

.

Sariaparllla bit driren tb polioo from
my blood , and though 70,1 fool active and ttropg M-

atM. ." W. U.anoisuKCK , iirooklya , N.ft-

Spring1 Medicine.-
"I

.

takeIlood'iBariapartll * fora fprlag medicine ,

andltndltJu Uhstbln . U Wne up uiy yitoni
and makes me fool like a dlller n( mao. Mr "lf-
takgt It for dyipepila, and ana dartre* great benefit
from it." piiANKU.Tuiuiicn.UookBiia Ladder Ho ,

'
J , FrUnU BUeot , Ilonon. '

1 bad a rheum on my left arm thro * 7caninf >

faring terribly ; It almost disabled me from work. I
took three bottles of Hood's BarupartlU , and the att
rheum baa entirely dl apf ar L"-

tfrencu BUeet , Lowtll , uui ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla


